Board Meeting Minutes from Tuesday, November 4, 1997

Treasures Report: – Skip Snow
Mr. Snows currently is working on financial report. On conclusion will develop budget for 1998

Membership Report: – Jerry Zwiesler
Database will be moved to Act from Access
Volunteer Status for 1998

Tournament Report: – Dave Novotny
Dayton Country Club has agreed to host the final two rounds of the Metro on August 22 & 23, Steve is talking with Buzz from Twin Base to host first two rounds
Late September or Early October Event submitted by Hugh Wall to Moraine Board (Requested Second Monday in October)
Steve will make a formal request to NCR after speaking with Kent Stevens for an Event in Late April or Early May

Jr. Golf / Tournaments: – Ron Wilson
Sites for Tournament for 1998, Browns Run can host in late July, however we prefer an early August date
DYGA Struggle

Media Report: – Jim Finke – Bill Anderson
Development of Newsletter and Golf Guide for 1998

Course Rating Report: – Bob Rosencrans – Harry Murray
Status of Courses just rated
Course Rating Seminar in March of 1998 @ Dayton CC
ED to establish a volunteer base and organize request and scheduling

GHIN Report: – Hugh Wall
GHIN Seminar on November 8 - @ Moraine CC from 8am to 12noon – 34 Signed Up @ 12:00 today
Bill McCarthy will present the basics of handicapping and the role of Handicap Committee and Peter Dennis will do a presentation on GHIN
Definite Additions to GHIN in 1998 – Beavercreek GC, NCR, CC of the North, Wildwood, Greenville, Meadowbrook, Twin Base, Yankee Trace
Possible Additions to GHIN in 1998 – Sugar Valley, Eaton CC, Heatherwoode, Miami Shores, Mound Golf Course, Browns Run
Not in 1998 but still trying – Miami Valley GC (Mike Gerhardt), Sycamore Creek
For 1998 Season will definitely have 16 clubs on GHIN with the possibility of 6 more
Nine Hole Handicaps becoming Official Handicaps
Also Holding Nine Hole Score until another score is added
ESC has changed to allow a 1-9 handicap to take a double bogey, everything else will remain same, USGA would like to use in 1998, mandatory in 1999

Motion Made and Passed Allowing Association to Except Nine Hole Scores for 18 hole posting

Presidents Report: – Dr. Phil Hughes
Tournament Trailer Design

Executive Director Report: – Steve Jurick
USGA Proclamation to Dayton CC, Bill McCarthy from USGA, will present.
Ben Jones from DYGA, forming a Junior Association Together
Rule Seminar (2/21/97 @ NCR), Meeks Out, I will ask Trey Holland
Golf Association Meeting tomorrow at Brookside.

NEXT MEETING, Tuesday, December 2, 6pm @ Dayton CC